Beckenham and West Wickham Model Railway Club

BECKENHAM VINTAGE MODEL RAILWAY SHOW

St John’s Church, Eden Park Avenue, Eden Park, Near Beckenham, Kent BR3 3JN (See over for Map)

70 Years of B&WWMRC

Saturday 4th April 2020 10am – 5pm

Up to Twelve Working Layouts Including Hornby 0 Gauge, Hornby Dublo, Triang, LoneStar, Lionel, Chad Valley and Lgo. All from the Golden Era of Trains (1920 to 1980). Leading Vintage Train Dealers, Club Shop, Refreshments.

£6.00 per Adult. Children (up to 14) accompanied by an adult FREE. Fully Accessible to HAND POWERED Wheelchairs.
GETTING THERE

By Car: Free on-street parking (with some on site disabled parking spaces)

By Train: **Eden Park Station** on the London Charing Cross or Cannon St to Hayes line is about 10 minutes walk (turn right at the bottom of the platform steps to the main road)

From **East Croydon** take the 194 Bus towards Sydenham and get off at Eden Park

**Please note it is a 2 mile walk from Beckenham Junction Station**

By Tram: Tramlink any route, change at East Croydon for Elmers End. Then either walk (1.5 miles) or get the bus (194 / 356 / 358) or Train to Eden Park.

By Bus: **Eden Park Bus Stop**

- **194** (Sydenham – Penge – Eden Park - West Wickham – Shirley- Croydon)
- **356** (Upper Sydenham – Anerley – Eden Park – Monks Orchard)
- **358** (Crystal Palace - Elmers End - Eden Park - Bromley - Orpington)

Please note this map is not to scale

For Further Details, contact Greg Marshall on 07545 469 610 or see us on:

Facebook: Beckenham & West Wickham MRC
Website: www.bwwmrc.co.uk